Reflex activation of extrinsic tongue muscles by jaw closing muscle proprioceptors.
Depression of the mandible in the decerebrate cat induced retraction of the tongue. The mechanism of this jaw-tongue reflex was analyzed by recording electromyographic activity from the temporal and styloglossal muscles as representative masticatory and extrinsic tongue muscles, respectively. Tongue muscle activity was elicited when the mouth was opened beyond 10 degrees while the threshold for the masticatory muscle activities was around 2 degrees. Neither sectioning of the masseteric nerve nor anesthetization of the temporomandibular joint capsule affected the tongue muscle activities. In contrast, exfoliation of the temporal muscle from the temporal bone greatly reduced the effects of jaw depression. When the isolated coronoid process of the mandible was stretched downwards, activities were evoked in the tongue muscle. Repetitive electrical stimulation at a frequency of 100 Hz to the temporal nerve activated the tongue muscle, and the threshold of reflex activation was between 1.3 and 1.7 times threshold of the temporal nerve. Vibratory stimuli applied to the mandible at frequencies below 130 Hz were also effective in evoking tongue muscle activity. However, when the frequency was above 135Hz, tongue muscle activity was not induced although activity was still observed in the masticatory muscles. These results indicate that the jaw-tongue reflex is elicited mainly by proprioceptors in the temporal muscle, and that they may probably be the Golgi tendon organs and the secondary endings rather than the primary endings of the muscle spindle.